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nate!y oficiate in town and in the Col-
humne and Goderiehi Tp. clîurclîes. St.
Aadrew's elîureh wvill be altered in its
interior arrangemient and used for a
Sunday Seliool and let to the Gaelie
conarep~tioii. Both congriegations seein
unanîmnous iii upport of the proposition.
We have nio doubt but that so liappy a
manifestation of thîe spirit of the union
ivill be liarinoiîiously' carried out.-
Huron Sentine!.

Scotland.
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failiiig liealth of the iiinister, flic Rev.
«Mr. Arclîilald, wlio spent sonie >-cars
of bis early iniisterial lifo inî St. An-
drew's Church, Chiathami, New Bruns-
wvick, are such tliat hoe is no longer
able to indertake the d]uties of Juis
Paurisli. Steps are therefore being takeni
tolhave an as,,istaîit and succossor ap-
pointed ; the inatter having coic bu-
fore thelast meetiivg of thlîePrcsbvtery
of Hlamiiltoit a ias deei(lod to take -stops
to blave the iîiatter regîilarly and legally
arranged.

Duzçsiî.-Quiet c3oes not seîn to bave
heen restored to tlîis very miuel es;ercised
people. We tlîink it a pity that the.
peace of a congregation shîould bo kept
disturbed by the trilles witlî whlicli it lias
been in agitationî. If altar cloths are
distastefîîl even to a fewv of the people
whîy îîot reiriove tlîenîî? and if a frequoît
celebratioiî of the commuinîiion is îîot de-
simable, whli îlot be satisfied ivitî thîe
old practice of twice, or for that îîîatter
once, ini the year ? Kniox recomînleifded
iloîtlilly commînunions.

03N-- Opeîiing qf St. Coluni!îa
Church.-To tilc five ecclesiastical hîîild-
incs witlî wluicl Obaîî was previously
furiiislîed a sixth lis been added. On
Sundav afternoon, St. Columbha Clitimchi,
the foiradation stone of wli was laid
18 mioul ago by the Rev. Dr~. Macleod,
of Mcmveii,:wasu foriîially opened by Pro-
fessor Cliartemis, of Ediîbumgh. Tie
Rev. Professor pmeached a tlîorouglîly
practical sermion froîn Romans viii. 1, 2,
and 4, and the clîurch wvas crowded to
thie door. The afîemnoon service was
conducted by flic Rev. Jauxes '%acdon-

adformierly iiniister of Barney's River,
N~. S., îiow the îîîiîîister of the congrega-
tion, and the Rev. Dr. Macraf thie

venerable senior Pastor of Elgin Street
U. P. Church, Glasgow, oficiated in tlic
evenîng. The special collections mnade
at ail the diets of wrshRlip for tlic build-
ingy fund of the ehurcli ainounited to £61.
Mi'le use of instrumntal mnusic and the
adoption of the standing and kneielinge
attitude at praise and prayer ivOre ini-
novations introduced into the day's ser-
vices. 1W. Fleming, of Muli' Wood &
Co., Glasgow, presided at theclharmninunm
wvhich Ilas bven presenteil to tlle ehurchel
by Mr. T. W. Murray Afin. of Glen-
féochar., and ivhich is expected ere long
to be replaced bv an organ, l'or ivhichi
special accom)modatLion bas beeiî made.
Thîe design and Nvorkmaiishlip of thîe
church refleet great crodit hotlî upon
Mr. D)avid Tlîomson, tfle arcliitect, and
Mr. Menzies, the builder. he internai
arrangements, and, wliat is of greater
importance, the acoustie properties, are
higlily satisfactery. The miost attrac-
tive objeet, in the interior is a large
stained window illustrative of the Trans-
figuration. This windlow was gifted to
the chutrcli by Ciptain P. Cunstie, in
xneinory of bis deceasod parents and
otiier mnembers of' thîe familv. The
churcbi when finishied will cost £5000.

TUEi. REV. Gr.o. J. CAÎ.-We are
pleased to notice the induction anid set-
tlenient of the former mninister of St.
Stephien's, St. Johin, iii flie influential
andl important Parisb of Forfar, Scot-
land. The eaul is said to ho onîe of file
most num-erously sindcalîs; ever giveti.
to a iîîiister of tîe Church, *slhowingDç the
appreciation of Mr. Caie among ýthe
parishioners to ho bearty -nd general.
le was îndiicted W itb aIl the formalities

of Scottishi clistom anîd order not forget-
ting- even the induction diinner and
soirc, at thec formîer of wliich lie ivas
made the subject of nxuîny comnplimen-
tary speeches; at the latter, lie was
presented. witli a gowa cassock and
bands, an . Mrs, Chie witli a purse of
sovercigns. Ve wislî succes 0oour friend
in bis nevs and. important spliere of la-
bour.

A gendie-nza is a Christiaîn in spirit that
vill take-a polisli. Tie rcst are buit platcd
goods ýaud however excelloiîî tlicir fash ion,
rib them mrore or less, the base nietalap-
peare tlîrough.


